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t 1. OSBOBHX. ' , O.VAXWXLL.

OSBORNE & MAXWELL, .
Attcrrieys-a-t Lav, '

CHARLOTTE. - - - N. C.
Will practice in the State and Federal Court

ESOffiee 1 and 3 Law Building.

FreSuTiDljJoci!.

The RcraTh Baa Jlltswih Batter.
tea aadth raptr.:,:.

At Philadelphia: m ,

Philadelphia, 0 5 3 0 0 1 0 0 1- -9
- Pittsburg,,. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02Hite Philadelphia! ; Pittsburgh,

Errors Philadelphia, 2 ; Pittsburg, 6.
Batteries Ferguson 1 and Gunning,
Morris and Carroll. Unfpire, yalen- -
tine. "vl M ";,vr.v;'i';-'- l '- l-i fAt Louisville: i ' ' r '' itAthletic, 00040001 0-- 5

Louisville. .40101111 0- -9
Hits-l-Athleti- c, 7; Louisville, 19.

Erroraf-Athletic:,- ; 4 aJiville:4,
Batteriesi-Weyh- mg and Townsend.

tHerker and Cross. Umpire, Hurley.
At Cincinnati: ' - 1 ' - ir- -

CJmchmati 4 0 0 3 Oil 0 1--11

Baltimore. 0 0 O O 1 1 0 0 1 3

wim,nBa15;Balt4; Z.y
batteries Muliane and .;, Baldwin,
Smith and Trott. Umpire, Ferguson.
At St. Louis: '

St.' Lbuif Wii, :f 8 0 0 I U 0 1 07Metropolrtanrf ) 1 01 0 0 0 1
Batteries-Kin- g and Boyle, McMillan

and Halbert. Umpire, Curry. ;
At Cleveland: - : fvA- - - v4rr.Brooklyn, 02710000 X 10

Cleveland, 2 0 0 0 0 0$ 1 0 3
Hite-4-Brookl- :lrClevelandcl2:

Errors-t-Brookl- yn 2, Cleveland 4.
Batterries Porter and Peoples, Kir-b- y

and. JEteipelayer.. J Umpire. Mo- -
uaae. '!"" "i

A CATS IB A TREE.
v

Was It aot tho Homo aior Ohca Hera

A) Correspondent writing to the
Wilmington 'Messenger' .from Auro-
ra, Beaufort county, relates the fol-lowin- g:l

U, --.

"On Friday! evsning, the 1st of
July, one, JlrMcAffity, was hun-
ting near the residence of 8. G. Wat-on- ,;

Aurora, Beaufort county, N. C,
and while traveling in the low lands
of Bailey's creek, he discovered a
human habitation in ahollow cypress.
The door, or entrance, was a small I

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATTOAHBT'AT.LAW;

n. a
Will pracUo la the SUt md TedwU Oourw.
Claims collected In any part of tne United

MtQfflee, Tint Door Wm of Oonrt How.

v E. K. Pi OSBORNE
Attorney 'and Counsellor at Law,

, V CHARLOTTE, II- - 0. "

No. 4 Law Building.

M INSURANCE.
mar life. Fire Accident and Live stock Insurance
apply to ,. . .

(- ! - Agentj;. .:-- '

OlBce opposite Court House. Makes a specialty
In insuring country property.

DR.J.W.BYERS.
Offlce next door aoowBuford Ilouae.

'
HWht callal RetOdence Sto. West eta Street

.nFiiPibyiflrianChuicn. .,. ;

DrMe L.

A Practice limited to ,
-

DISEASES OF WOMEN & CHILDREN

; (Office at lira. Lathamni, M4 8, TryonBt.) J

to Cairiam & fdp Slop.

W. 8. WEARTT.
PACTUREH,TBTOM8TKKBT.- -

CARRIAOB WAOoa jtAnu-- ,
.

. 1 desire to Inform the public and myjnistomers
that I have moved my &ot fithepwu

. to the shops formerly oocupted by
to do all kinds ofiS "iCarrtrepalrtne. painting,

Kmto?7horsc-aheeln- g and all kinds of
' ' '

:; smith work.

FfflE mm
just received a fine stock of celebrated K

Waltham Watches,
In Gold and Slver Caae$, '

Adjustable movements, j Special prices to rail.
road men. ' . f ' ' 1
. Having Large Demands for these watches, I

prices ten per cent- - lower than any
SnerhouaeT Compare watches and prices before
,ou ?W. A. TRUSLOW, Jeweler.
; No, 8, South Ti yon Street.. '.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

200 .Barrels Molasses,
iiV

600 Flour,
And nave now In store a fun stock of QROCKRira
and PROVISIONS, if yon are buying for CASH

dont fall to seens. i

SPRINGS & BBRWELL

FINE SHOES
Complete Stoct anft Lovest Prices.

SHOES, TRUIIKS & VALISES,

PEQRAM & CO,
1$ South; Try on Street.

hole that had beetrHs4iskleP"'" unworthy, of notice,

t'

IaoMeaU of Their Thdt ta Wasnlagtoa.
Correspondence ot tne Richmond Dispatch. . j

WASHrNQTON, D CI July 4 After
quiet evening Saturday on Sunday

morning many of the Morth Carolina
Teachers' Assembly went to Dr.
Sutherland's church. It was sup-
posed that, Mrs." Cleveland would be

it, but she did not come in from
View The sermon contained

some caustic references to IngersolL
This morning by special courtesy
William Saunders, Esq., in charge
Captain Benson, the assembly had

the- - opportunity of visiting the con-
servatories and greenhouses connect-
ed With, the Agricultural Department.
These are not open usually on a na-
tional holiday. The National Museum
was next visited.' The mineralogical
department, with its splendid display

jewels and ores, attracted much
attention. The curious .were inter,
ested in the display of the presents to
General Grant, now accessable to
visitors, in Washington's camp equi-
page. Franklin's press, Andrew Jack--
eon's uniform worn at New Orleans,
and such things, and the stone images
just brought from Easter island, that
strange spot oi;eartn in a waste oi
Waters. : While at" the Museum the
assembly was called together in the
lecture-room- , . and Mr. ; Harrell, the
faithful secretary, who . has labored

hard for the welfare of ehe body.
Was presented with a gold-beade- d

cane oy Prof. Holt, of Oak Ridge.
and with a golden badge by Miss
Carter, of Durham, in behalf of the
members present Mr. Harrell was
utteriysurprisedV and accepted in a
handsome speech ' ;:; mil V i 1 ; 'if

The, assembly f then, proceeded to
Mount fernon,- - where a delightful
day was enjoyed." The tomb of Wash--'

ington was draped with flags in honor
the Fourth, and on the sarcopha-

gus , lay .fresh, palm .branches , ana
white immortelles. The grounds were
filled with parties rambling through
the sacred ihclosure. t Oi course the
North ' Carolina ' room was visited.
Among other 'things It contains -- a
superb old cabinet presented by Mrs.
JS. Carr, of tJCHirham. ,About 200
members of the assembly werepho-tofiraPhe- d

in a erouo at the mansion
by Luke Dillon, of Washington, the
official photographer. To-nig- ht many
attended the opera, ; and to-morr-

the homeward journey will be taken ;
but soms will stop at Old Point Com-
fort to visit the Maryland Teachers'
Association, i The whole- - trip has
been one of the highest enjoyment
and value, and will long be remem
bered by all who were so; fortunate

to be of the party. . , rr

VARIOUS PERSONAL . PARAGRAPHS.

ww ti 'WarppM ' Sy 5f '' Pcopi
WarM- - Kaows. ' i .

!

Joaqnln "MuTer has sold U log cabin hi
Wasblngtoa for $5,100, and it new owner
has rented it to Mr. Adee, assistant secre
tary of state. 'fr'::V-i'-'- -:

i Ifn. Clereland's shoe worn in the
roadack war s pair of No." 5s, tor which
be paid $5. At least snch is the exoeed--

tDKly bnportant statement made by a
Wasnlngton alio dealer. , , - - --

Vis Sitting Bun is In nwandng for ta
death ot sis eldest daughter. He at at
Standing Bock agency, D. T., and endeav
ored to show bis great grief by slaughter-
ing all hia old. enemies.. A scor of them
were obliged to flee the camp for safety. .

Mr. Ahna-Tadem- a has designed a piano
of ebony and oak for a citizen of . Nevr
York, .with decorative details .of . cedar.

-- ttxvrood and lw. and with a lnnJ low
nw'Toi-l-tr. Poynter, R. A. over the

keyboard. ' Thewwfte said to be $35.00a

Aiwa incuneoa is soij nKOTqnnr
from a dangerons fllneas caused by ever
work and worry.! ' She has had a narrow
escape from death. A long rest and
change of scene are needed to res tor her
to her old time vigor and energy. She Is
now at Scrsston, Pa. ... -

. r ;.t.
' Vm m m f.i. . lAfWM'ln.

the Don Cossack country, during which
he will present the rzarowlu to the Co-
ssack. It Is a ride of over 1,200 mues
and a journey snrnmnded with considera-
ble danger, notwithstanding the fact that
the route 1 well guarded by the Russian

Cot Fred Grant the eldest son of the
late general, is feaid to be developing Into
a man very much like hi father, and in
proof of On, ft I toM that he Is never
orft without elgar in hi mouth- .- He ia
dull looking-- young mas. n His eye have

rjo.'brightness, hi rieatuTe no character-
istics, . Jus complexion . no color, and he

rtlt.H. said that It was duo dtreeOyto
Mrs. Grant that the peculations of Charles
I Webster A Oo.'s bookkeeper .were dla--
coTerod, ,;,Mra Gnat ha an eye,.nay,
two yes, to "h mala chance ana her
contract with the , pablisher . stipulated
that t any time she could send an expert
to examine the boOka.' This ah did from
trm to time; 'and ft; was her expert who
oweoverea tne ierpncy omng one of
Ids penodlc examinaUpn. . ". 1 ' .1

f ' i' - Tao a. ah. iVa'
Freni the report submitted by Pres

idwnt Wanhine'tnn Ttrvan tn th atnf t-- 1

W&t:&&L?legcuiA wsjscsw vaaa vuv vxavasks waai aac ro a
cently been made to advance the in--
rorVkora rf that TrrTfl 1 1 nn riomrA twiariorsa vm w ores aw w w yva wtva iw v v avyaaSSS&rived i from the sale of . new six vvt
cent, bonds sixteen hundred tons of
steel 'rails iive been placed on the
rooa'ahd .u:tesrepaiedwitb;the

I
'

Tho Shake for Two oath
Flrvt Karthqaah Ever Kaowa Thero,
aaoTa Tory tias Oao.
El Paso. Texas. July 5. Two

months ago occurred the first record-
ed earthquake in the southern part of
tne u nuea otaus and the northern Apart of Mexico and shocks have been
felt at intervals ever since.' Rumor .

and descriptions more or less accu-
rate

To

have been received from time to ;
time from Bavispe, a'town in the
Mexican state of Sonora. ,250 miles
southwest from El Paso, snowing that
the disturbance thereabouts was per
haps the most-seriou- s of any.' Buti
no detailed statement from an eye
witness has been received here till toe
arrival to-da- y of J. J. Deaver, one of in
the owners of the only mine which is
being worked in' this region ; Mk
Deaver says : f T hr.' j,t- -' '

"From May 3 to June, 25. when I of
left Bavispe, there were at least three
hundred shocks. I' arrived ' at Ba-
vispe May 4, and have1 since explored
all pointsJot the country ( south and
eist' otU Bavispe for, sixty miles. I
nave lauea to una any traces oi tne
reported Volcano. I find siens of very
heavy shocks twenty-fiv- e niiles south
of Jthe town of Huacbinera, which is
thirty miles southeast of Bavispe. A
small mountain about seven hundred to
feet high was split clean in two. and
one side . .thrown down, while the
other remains' standing: Fissures a
loot or so wide and hundreds of feet
long were opened np in great num-
bers

he
J1 through this region.

, "The greatest disturbance seems to
have been along the great mineral
belt about six miles west I of Huachi-ner- a.

The monntams west of Bavispe
have undergone a great change It
has been facetuonsly observed that
the mountains! had a 5 quadrille and
Changed Tartaers.' When - the great 4
upheaval! oanOTeoTlhe i Tthountains so
moved up! and downf Hke great bil-fc-Jw

on the' sea. One" Jrsngs psould
drop down behind another --and then
rise npi agate. During the first shock
flames shotr up from therniountaias
and set all vegetation on fire, but the a
fiery 'outburst soon gave place to mud
and waters iMany newfspringB broke
forth and ia igeneral the anmint of
wa er has been increased by one-hal-f.

The town of Bavisps may be said
to have been totally destroyed. 4 It
was the first shock ever known there.
Of the 8 0 inhabitants, thirty-eig- ht

werekuied outnghV, tour-die- d soon
afterwards and about 160 were more
or less seriously - injured, making a
total of 200 persons, one-fourt- h of the
population killed, or injured. Previ-
ous to the earthquake nearly every
building in town was constructed of
adobes or Mexican unburned bricks. of
Since the shocks began, however, the
people have moved from the old town at
site, and are building a new town on
a little table-lan- d not far from the of
old site, and they build nothing but
brush and picket houses, being afraid
to live in dwellings constructed of
heavy material. -)

."The shocks continue almost daily.
On June 25th. the "day left1 there.
two shocks' ocoirred, one heavy
enough to crack walii and knock
down plaster. ;Est the people show
no intention of moving Away.

EjrtO
l!A: prominent Wi tshlnrton cor--1

respondent iaregponsitte. for the fol 1

"I heard the other day that Mr.
Blaine's yisit to London was not en-
tirely one of recreation and rest, but
that he had been - empowered to
transact a little business, j It appears,
it my information ts tjorrect,1 that
Mr, Blaine" is' largely. Interested in
mines and railroads in West Virginia I
and that the owners of some of these of
properties have intrusted him to en-
ter into negotiations to sell them if a
suitable oSer can be obtained. What
particular property is to be placed on At
t.ha tirkrmt T rf iwa An nnt a
know: but the most important in
terest Mr. Blaine has in I West Vir--1

ginia is the just completed railroad
communicating with the Baltimore
& Ohk, opening up an almost un
touched field of iron and .coal;.. This
road has been constructed by a few
very wealthy .men, the eadingspirit
beineezSenAtori Henry G. Davia
The report gave no details,7 and but
fori'cofijmc ttom d weir
sonror-OjieothejCpk- ji f to
the ex Secretary of State and the ex-Sena- tor,

from West . LVirgmiar- -I
should not j Mya aiven credense to

BeiaiTi)OjTaawnvwwuacv. yj :

OovcubuJ S. rCw'; July u Th(
whole city is disappointed sr the
fact that the' last opportunity I for of
measuring sirngth bt twet n the .two
champion amateur bass nau .' teams
of the South A was lost' by taint.-- A
large audience assembled at the park
to witness toe struggle. rne game
was begun before the appointed hour
in the hope that five innings could he
finished, before Jthe shower come up.
Three innmgs were piayecy

,.of the local scoring t in tne HHfkAM1

i Z -- 'fourth, had one man on the second
and one out when the rain came up.
Chapman in the box; Harknessi be
hind the bat, were doing good work.
The local nine had up Stonej and
Simonin.'-- - Both . pitchers .yielded
thiESehlJ .1The visitors are thoroughly eaten
fled with the treatment they1' have
received in uoiumbuu .Tney , leave
for Augusta to morrow nrning.
Seektas Sosao Plant to prove tall--

atoMsori.
By Telegraph to TB Chbokioi.,' V

AusTC'. Tex.,. July
" 8.A. number

l
pi rauroau manage uvo eewi
in conBUivauuu wiwi Mw uuYcruw
trying toiarrive rat tsome iplAhby
which r 1 1 rrkftrt a ma

have them sworn into the service as
regular rangers. They will be, so far
as possible, regular trainmen land
will be armed and paid by; the rail-
road companies; To put efghtlnen
on each passenger tram ,wiU require
400 men to oe sworn m. , - jo. .

.1 t ,
'

.... I ' " l'vJ
......j. .CanshS la (no WMrlpoolWc '

' .'(n- -
.f,, xxiagasa aus, uiy
Ur9nireA 01 5?niJZ ?. Plswim acrossriagara river was caugnt
in a current and carried through the
whirlpool r$piq and crownea. .

Dr. BeClra eioesod Dolaar
" : By Telegraph io Tn Cbsomiou.

NbtwYcssl July 6. The Itey. Dr.
McG Iynn was elected a delescte last
night to the National ' Convention- - of
the United Labor party 6f jBjr?cu,
I,. Y.t on Auj:! 1 j. ; , , ; .

CAPT. JACK, OXB OP THE EARLIEST
' ' ' 4"m'i SETTLERS. ; . a

Stateasoa Had by III la
T to tho Reekleakars; Delaratla.
the Editor of Tmi'cHaoxiciJL -

;in l661,theRer. William Jack was,
with a number of other clergymen,
ejected from his living on account of I

y. In 1730, the grand-
son

of
of this gentleman,! Patrick Jack, to

landed in America and ' eventually
found his way to the Carolinaa And
accordtng to our reconls, fhe ' owned

1775 nearly the whole of the square
upon which the present ' courthouse
stands ; besides other town property.'
His own house stood about the centre

the square, between the corner and of
the courthouse, and was the hotel of
the village. -- The eldest of Patrick
Jack's sons was James, the bearer. of
the Mecklenburg Declaration to Con r
gress. His. family I were all active
rebels, and when the British : army
reached Charlotte on the 26th of Sep-
tember, 1780, , the ,noble old patriot
was made an object , of savage ven-
geance. He was taken from the bed

which he was confined by age and
infirmity, ths feathers scattered " to
the. winds and the house set on fire
and burned down. .The excitement so
and exposure hastened his deaths and

only lived a few I months longer.
He is buried injthe cemetery back of
ths 1st Presbyterian church. A prom-
inent citizen,; i who djed., sometime
afterwards, mads this dying request,
"Bury me beside Patrick Jack, for he
was the best man I ever knew !n No
stone marks the giaYe,. of ..the yperse-cute-d

patriot, t ivi4'i.-i'-i- : :i
Our popular young mayor, who has
delighted the good people of the of

community, b his conscientious h
foTcement of tho law, is a direct de-
scendant of Patrick Jackvi Good
blood tells! i9,:i:-.-lZ:i . :

ButCapt. James Jack the son, was
moredistinguished figure in history

than his. father. . He. it was, who
traveled to Philadelphia to place in
the hands of the members, of Coa-gre- ss

from North" Carolina, Caswell
and Hooper, the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration. 7 He was at that time thirty-si- x

years of age. In 1819 he was stall
living, and made the following state-
ment, at the request of Hon. UTait:
"Having seen in the newspapers
some pieces respecting the Declara-
tion of Independence by the people of
Mecklenbui g county, in the State - of
North Carolina, in May, ,1775. and
being solicited to state what I kno as

that transaction, I would observe,
that for some time previous ,to, and

the time those .resolutions were
agreed upon, I resided in the town

Charlotte. Mecklenburg county.
was privy to a number ot meetings of
some of the most infiuential and lead-
ing

'
characters of the county on the

subject, before the final adoption of
the resolutions, and at the tune they
were adopted. Among those who "

appeared to take the lead maybe
mentioned Hezekiah Alexander, who
generally acted as cha'm; John Mo-Kru-tt

Alexander,8ec'y ;AdamAleran-de- r,
Ma j. John Davidson, Major (af

terwards General)William Davidson;.uvt.iuw jk. i,mmf mill - vm.
Dr.' ' Ephraim 'U- Brevard- - Samuel

On. Dun Ocbfitree, ; Wil- -

fiafniwnsiMO and Robert;; Irwin.
When the resolutions were finally .i,

a&rreed on., thev were pUeaciy pro
claimed from the courthouse r?"d
and received with every demonstra,
uon or joy oy tne innaDitanis; anat.a
ball ended the festivity of the day.

was then solicited to be the bearer
the 'proceeding to ' Congress. ; I

set out in ; the " following month,
say June, and in passing through Sal-
isbury; the general court was sitting.

the request of the court I handed
copy of the resolutions to uou-ja- n- '

pen, an attorney, and they were read
aloud in open court.' Maj. Wm. Da--
vidaon and Mr. Avery., an attorney,
called on me at my lodginga the
evening after, and observed that they
had heard ot but one, person (a Mrf
Beard) but approved offthens. X then
proceeded to Philadelphia and. deliy-ere- d

the Mecklenburg Declaration xt
Independence of May 1775 to R. Cas-
well and Hooper, the delegates

Congress from, the Slate of North a
Five years later; this-genUem-

rilliamLeaDavidsrjn. ,lay .dead at
Cowan's Ford on the t bank1 of the
Catawba river, where Lord Oorn--f
irallis had forced a passage --At i the
peril of his lUe; his boras being Hshot
under.him as he gained the landing;
The British soldiers robbed the body

Generel Davidson, and the clothes
of Capt. Jack-twe-r used to irobe: the
corpse.- - The fmaeral toot place atrthe
house. ot.uiewidowsd sister of capt.
Jack. Mrs. Samuel Wilson, and '; her
brother s iirardrooe happened to be
the ; only available! rono i for. the
precious purpose.: t.- -r t 11. Jl. l.
1 Uharlotte, July 6. t l

a Mr. Mcllwaine. of Oastonia.. CL.
preached for the Presbyterian congre
gation at apartanourg unday. 1

Peter Wmiams who killed Eldrid
McKinny, 'tft- - Edgefield, on the 2nd
insk; is still at large. A , warrant for
has arrest is ; in the rhandsi orthe

7 f ..: r.VVJt" tu

The formationrol a county medical 1

society is bemg:agitated...aniong the 1

doctors of Edgefield county. Dr. F.
W. P. Bude,beingithe prime mover;
Mt. Hush, Wilson; the Edgefield

Press tindBanner.Tiaa bought theiesih
enoer. and the Dublication of the latter
papef willbediaconUnued. --The Mess-enc- er

m&a- - established by Messrs. M.
IBonhamJ -- Jr., Tr P, Cothran and

The closing exereiaes of the W
terboro Male School, on Friday last.
were as interesting-a- s usual. :

- Prof.
E. B. Bellinger hasdone some; very
excellent tmnixqr during - the , past
term, and is worthy the ci edit he has
won in the field of education during
his long experience.
. ; CAStDzsi July The old
corn now needs fomeram, ana it the
ra'ns comesoon extraordinary crops
wi l rs maae. cottomso r nneiy
sr ilr vreliteVked.-- It; h iiot;,io
vui of, t&'W tLough rain'iLiffinrtit 5 t 0" ril XJZltSiTEZl ZtZZzZITmVlyJ. lvZZr eh--1; T?ry;;;

ira - tn- -

j n .o.. .ot ai Afcu vnietv
PnTe5TJEa.?July iKBohsfert Hoynel

who-wa- s chirf of police ot'Pittsburg,'
from 1813 to 1872, died yesterday.
aged E2. He had a national reputa
tion in police circles, and. was inter-
ested in esyeral noted cases ia ths oil
recess, ' W " .' '

1 t - ;

TH K rOKSTER REPUES TO THE LAST
CHARGE LOF THE TATTER. .

; :
. . 1 f TtT-'-b .:

A Sharp CorreapoaSoae 1m Whleh Ear.
; ' ly Coaalden Roaser Deiaeated. ,

"

By Telegraph Th Chsowcix k

- LY5CHBUsav Va.,1 July 6. Follow-
ing is the substance of Gen. Jubal A
Early's reply to Gen. Rossar, publish-
ed in this morning's Virginian: :k

"I had hoped that I would not
again be called on to notice anything
from Gen. T. M. Rosser, but as you
have published, in your paper of the
3rd, a telegram from. New York, in
wnicn no is reponea to nave tuu w
a United Press reporter in reference

raw him studying a map of the
battle field once and : be-

cause he could not find
a certain .. road he called an aid wph
had informed blm., thn he-- had just
rode through it, a d'liar,"'-an- d

aaa failure on my part to deny the
truth of said statement, wben it is
published right under my nose,might
be construed into a tacit acknowl-me- nt

.of its. accuracy. I feel con-
strained to pronounce it an atrocious
falsehood without foundation, in fact
I never saw a map of any-- of the bat-
tle fields during fhe war., Except,
perhaps, first Manassas, these
were maps A of. ;l some of
the section of country in which we
operated, which I sometimes consult
ecu specially when my command
was ' in Maryland or Pennsylvania.
My relations with all who-- served on
my staff as aides, whether regular or
volunteer, were of tbs most cordial
and friendly character and there is
not one of the survivors who would
not indignantly repel the statement
made by Rosser as a vue slanderf
Really the only possible palliatvoi
for Roeser's recent utterances in re-
gard to myself is to be found in the
supposition that he is demented and

but for the currency given them
tnenewspapers. .

,
. r, .' I I t .

j "VbF" Ja at

TM rirst Ral la
Albajtt, Ga., July 5. --Hon. Primus

W. Jones, of Baker county, .the re-
doubtable firstrbale fnapi celebrated
the Fourth of

1Julyvby guining and
packing the first bale of cotton of the
season of 1887.1 It was brought into
Albany early this morning and was
earned to the warehouse ox. a. is.
Weston & Son, where it drew quite a
large! crowd, who, from curiosity.
came" to inspect 'it, and .witness the
sale of the same. It was auctioned
off and after some spirited bidding
was sold to Mr. Chas. Wesloeky, for
twenty-thre-e cents per pound. The
bale weighed four hundred and fifty-tw- o

pounds, and the cotton was
classed low rniddling. It was after
wards bought by Coles, Simkins &
Co., and by them shipped to Bruns-
wick, it reaching that point to-nig- ht.

Dir. Jones also sent in to-d-ay a wagon
load of watermelons, averaging fifty
boundrmweltr-Siicha-fr

thrift speaks Tolumes for llr. fJones
and our section 01 the state, if - 1

- - - - . n ..I .W f ' t ,

PUoSvrlthth

By Tefegraph to Tm camoncut. '

WASHnroToar, July 6, A com plaint
has been received by the inter-stat- e

commerce commission, from !the
transportation committee of the board
of trade ox upeuka. Ala., auegmg
that unjust discruninaUbn. is. shoWn
by the c.umbus&j Western Rail
road, and the Western raone Kail- -
road, in favor of Columbus, Ga,', and
Montgomery," Ala,." and against Opl-like- .-

Tbe petitioners state that, the
coinniercial interests of their town
are seriously affected by the discrim
inations, and ask lor speedy relief.
The. commission has received the
formal affidavit of W. 1L Heard, '

the colored, pastor, who was forced to
ride in a duty smoking car by the
officials of the Georgia Railroad Com-
pany, although holding a first-clas- s

ticket. A The pastor requests that the
road be forced to treat all people alike
t tit. a r - i.in accordance witn ana provisions oi
the inter state.law.

A Picht With lh JalasV
BjTalegrapatoTsCawic t

CORTPOir. Inn.. July 6. News hi
been received here of a. terrible fight
which occurred at Moringa Craw
ford county, Sunday night, between
a band of White-.Jap- s (Regulators)
and two brothers1 named Naushee.
The White Caps called upon John
Nauabee lor tne ourpoee ot whippin,
him, John ana. ms brother bosrman
were awaiting theirarrival, and with
waeon sookes attacked the reeulators.
In the nght that ensued ' Sherman

and JnhiOrai beaten wttSvciuos un- -

til he was left for dead. The - Nau-shee-s

were powerful men and it is
said that several White Caps were
wounded.orfaUed.' The mrgeaganist
John Naushee was that he had caused
the sepe ration of Justice Towns, and
wue oy. ms nuauum wiui uas wuuiau.

' ..
"

: Aaother atoanlosi ' -

Hood's Texas brigade. Which con
tributed no small part to the magnify
cent history of the Confederate Army
of Northern Virginia, had its annual
reunion at .Austin .last week.;. Of
4.500 of these Texana who marched to
the fields of Virginia perhaps not
more than one-tenth- " of them returned
home, and of those more than half
are now dead. , One of the features of
the.

occasion t$s ffrJ eloquent address
; a rk. .m m

trom - iion. j. v eayers, nimseu
gallant soldier In the command, in-rhh rnritinr thA historw nf tha

kriade. he ave an account of the
i.L j : j -- i. tv. vin v- -. I

lines, personally
a charge of.the iTexaa .brigade, but
was prevented by tne men tnemseives.

By reiegrapli u Ti Chmkicia. ?!
Philadelphia. July 6 Thomas Ai

Edison is here on business. , He says
that he. has .indented methbd of
electrical communication under water
by vessels at sea. It ; consists of a
sounding apparatus to fwhich Tibra--
tions win oe impordeu uy . a bbetuii
whistle." The vibrations will be trans-
mitted through the water about seven
mues. and can be heard by anw.yesr
eel nrovided. .with. a corresponding

i
an

paracuB, wnicn nappens w ue witxuu

A perfectly sound body and a mind unimpaired
are possible only wit a pure Diooa Leaairn?
medical sutbotltles Indorse AyeM SarsasparuiA
ss th be I i xd --cine In existence,
it vastly lncrea ie oiig and productlv
powers ot boua band and brain, -

fttJHS IHTO A CROWDED PAHKSeCS
TBAIS AHD CREATES THE GREAT-'ES- T

EXCITEMEHTT " -

veral Cfirs Tbrvwa From the Track
--PMaeners and Train were Iajnred.

Uy Telegraph to Tbs Cukokicl.- - ;

BE8SBaraR,"Mich., July 2. The reg
ular passenger train tp Milwaukee .

was crowded with . people Monday
night, and the conductor found itnecessary to stop the train in order to
collect fares. c while the train was at
a standstill a wild engine and caboose
ran into, the rear sleeper, setting, fire
to .it and throwing several coaches
from the; track. The, wildest excite-
ment; prevailed on the train.: There
was a general rush of passengers for
tne aoojre, out tney were all found to
be locked, and it was necessary to
force them open before any body' could
escape. There were nearly three .

hundred people on board, mending a "
large number f w5men. A; number
of the latter fainted during the ex--
utement. some oi tne passengers
and train r men suoceeded in Ttin- -
guishiBg the fire in the sleeper before
u uouia cuuiu epreciu kU LUW uuueu--

es. . Several passenger and train men
were hupt by the collision.

- " 'r. -:- !

PIXASAKTRIES U LOWEBTliUk

A CaapUmat t RIm Haiti Ivey- -1
Rev. Rr. Bo M Herasws at BUI

, Chapels-Oth- er Sotea. (
,

ftpm Our Regular Correapondeat.
iv; IxwnsriixB, July5 Miss Hattie

lvY a; talented and, accomplished
yOunglady, who is conducting a
school at Mount Holly, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends near
Lowes villa v Miss Ivey, a graduate of
Ureensboro Female College and
crowned with the laurels of first dis
tinction in her class, well merits the
success ; and popularity she has
achieved in the school room and the
high esteem her patrons have for her.
Her many friends in Lincoln county
congratulate her on the success she
has won! And the bright future that
awaits ner. ; . .; f

Mr. Thomas Davis and iwife, of
Mooresville. formerly of Lowesville.
are visiting friends in this place and
tne surrounding community. - . 4 4

; Last Sunday Rev. T. A. Boone
preached an interesting sermon at
Hill's Chapel and announced that
Rock Springs campmeeting will begin
Friday before the second Sunday in
August.! : The encampment is said to
be the largest in the State and thou
sanasor, people gather there every
year, some for social amusement and
wine lor spiritual reiresnmenc

We Lad. some refreshing showers
recently, and vegetation is still on a
boom. '4, ... i

:
--

SERIOUS TROCRLE FEARED.

ThMraM ta KMth Oavatt
-- ' are HeUfled to Leav.
By Telegraph to Tiis ;n'.'i4ct.

()harustok. S. C. July 6. Serious
trouble is feared on the banks 01 tne
Savannah River,. r near. Augusta. . .Oa.
The Rev. ; David BonOn and Elders
Spencer and Murray, Mormon mis
sionaries, have - been preaching inj
that locality for some
cbhvwtedvftbon Wureni
of the more ; ignorant whites. The
doctrine 'expounded is 'that all who
ao not aaopt tne mormon iaivu ana
go to Utah before 1893 will be de-
stroyed by fire. That no - marriages
are in accordance with the zlaws of
God. except those sanctioned by the
Mormon church, and no woman can
attain to absolute perfection in the
future unless married in this life.

Notice to leave the locality has
been served on the missionaries by
the more respectable citizens but
refused to comply. The missionaries
are backed up by their converts and
say that they will resist any attempt
of the regulators to drive them from
the country. , ,

The Mormons nave been nnauy
warned to leave within forty-eig- ht

hours.' ' ' ' '.""

Oao PHsoaor attooaate to Haas Aaothor
. ' By Telegraph wTei cuaositxa. .

Nashvtiae; ,Tenn.. July 6. Late
last night the Sergeant at tnej puce
Htntion heard a scream from
the bars and running . back found
Pleas Terry, an old 'negro, trying to
hang boy, who was also a
prisoner The' negro made1 a4 rope
out of ; a blanket and catfhing the
bov nrocerjded to hang him to the
bars of the celL (A woman who was
scrubbing gave the alarm. The, boy
was unconscious when rescued by the
Sergeant. - Terry was examined, and
pronounced insane. The boy thought
the negro was fooling until it was too
late to help himself. - ',. ,

J : - f
Z TalaableBowspaper Property. f

.: '".n Telegraph to in cnaoxioUL '

SpRiiiaruxD. 'Masar July- - A
special to the JSepitfrZican says: The S

ifoston Advertiser and the Evening
Record have been sold to Charles E. 1

Whitih, of Whitinsville, for $100,000.
All of ; the stock ot tne oia corpora-
tion is. wiped out, and all the old
stockholders retire from ownership
in the new concern. One condition
was attached to tne sale tnat it snouia
be published in the- - interest of the
iepuoncaa vvurvj . xu.r, iwjiu - to
well known as a member of a wealthy
family; He was a member of the
Senate from Worcester in 1883-- 4. -

Drowning of a Hosr Hoar Wlata.;
Miller,

f
colored,

.
was. . drowned' while- I

I

out a lm UttllUaUK ttV Awo Vvuu.
mile from here yesterday. -- Miller

--nmAm. onoaral iinmiorooaFnl t. 1

tenmtji to diva across the rjond. and
t--. . . S .V I

tte ,t '! Struck tbo JBost Te:. .
" By TelegrapB to Ta Chkowci .

'PoRtHTjk, ilich.'i 5 July
of the best eras wells that was ever
opened in the West was struck last
night near the ITirst National Ban
in this ciy. .Business men are getting
excited already, and think the suc
cess of the wells that have been struck
here is certain to give the town a
boom.;!- i..i iJ i&.ii' "r

t :it.: American la Scotland. ',

GnASOOW," July 6. Americans in
this city t celebrated .' the ' Fourth ; of
July by a meeting and-luncheo- n in
Cobden hbteL' Dr. Fislrpresided. He
said all Americans were in sympathy
with Mr. Gladstone and ' his Irish
policy. IXr. Hickman also made an
address, . ; ,

the tree years ago, and was cut so
small that it .was impossible for a
man to get in it. Your cor-
respondent- visited the tree, and
could just get bis bead inside of
it. A small boy about teri-yea- rs old
crawled in and found a little fire place
of brick and twojoints of scovepipe
for a chimney. He also found several
gourds lulled with dead birds and
squirrels dressed nicely and salted
and in good state of preservation!
The walls of this mysterious dwelling
place were papered with newspapers,
among which was" a copyi at the
weekly Mail and Express, N. Y.,
dated March 23. 1887. He had some
wee small bake pans, tin cups, A little
bag of dried apples, etc.; also some
sweet potatoes. All seemed to , be
sound and in good keeping, yet from
the cob-we- bs -- and. Appearances it
looked las if its occupant had been
gone for several weeks. No one can
fathom the mystery. ,t J.';,j

Harper Iatarvtowaa la
... 17I'm.- "ir.tA.Mnm i..ma t mm:, m

. (oioiATLO July . E. I Har-
per, the! Vice-Preside- nt of the Fidelity
Bank, who is now in the 'county jail
awaiting trial on the charge of

Tr'ATvoi transactions, said to arenort- -

fctAJ,tbA'L botistOJC- -f
toe lkuik uie usv ueiore uie uuiure,
and onj Saturday before the fatal
Tuesday he put thirty thousand dol
lars on deposit. "If that bank exant
mer had not come," continued liar
per, "everything would have been all
right At the time of the handy wheat
deal the safe of the Third National
Bank was gutted not a thing in it
and an agreement was entered into
by five gentlemen to pay Ammi Bald
win. the cashier. $2,000 apiece -- for
say in g nothing about what was going
on. Those gentlemen were ueorge
Wilshire, president of the' Third
National Bank, "VVillUm Woods, vice-preside- nt,

jV. HwChatfield, Joseph
Wilshire and myself, The only one
who paid $2,000 was myself, and that
is all he got for his services. The
other four never fulfilled. their agree
ment." Mr. Harrjer. in conclusion.
told : how he helped Chatfied and
Woods and Wilshire in that handy
wheat deal and that his money saved
them, and if he had not furnished
them they would be whew lie is, tor

af Traat PUoS ia Raltlasoro.
Ily Telegraph to Tu Ckbomclb.

Baxtmori, July 6. E. R t Whit-
man filed a deed of trust - the
benefit of creditors to-da-y to F. C
Stingluff who gave bond , fox $40,000.
Fred WL Whitman filed a similar
deed to the same trustee who filed
another bond for $40.000. . The Balti
more Plow Company also executed
a deed of trust to Shngluff, who gave
$80,000 bond. E, B. Whitman is presi--
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We have just receivedr ,-
- e . -

a fresh Stock of Buicfo

Warranted Turnip Seed,

Comprising ail tho Iicad--

ing Varieties sold to this
Market.- -
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: r A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL DE--
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: ilesaie

id agent for some of the! Urge.
lorthera manufacturers. , Fred W.

Whitman is in partnership With E.
B. Whitman in the management. of

i - m I
an agricultural implement business
on fiatt street. - The trustee is unable
to make a 'statement of assets or
liabilities of the concern until the
papers are prepared.;

" - Sj S) s ii

DrajrsoS Tliron;h Abo Wat la a Bat.

; tt Bt:Te(ptWAwio ODfl
Portland. Me.. July

Charles H. Grinely. accompanied by
a newspaper reporter, made a balloon
ascension from Lincoln park yester- -

dav. at the heieht of 3.000 feet. The
mt w

balloon struck a westerly current and
was carried swiftly out to sea. - An
atwrops was maue w iauu va una j..L rlJ 1LA aw ai I"i uoj. uyi T,ivu. ii- -4

ava". aa tne DanoonaeBcenuts
mues irom snore m vjasco oay. . xuei
men were dragged through the water
n a MmiA nfa fM fwft milAnj whftri I

SllarB, Blrtaday.
. Br TeleaTapa to TM Caxomcta.

NbwIork, July CJacob rharp
feels somewhat v.better t to-da-y, J al
though he ate no breakfast. This is
Mr. Sharp's 70th birthday. 'He made
no reference to it whatever, and
knowing-- it would be a cruel mockery
no one j else has mentioned it. He
still preserved an . unbroken i silence
foe hourst a time.,- - Mrs. Sharp still
remams by his side.' w? --t-

y

rriwiABloat Poata .

By Telecraph to To CHaoxrctx , '

Brinhahptoh. N. T. Julv 6.rThe
trial of Mills and Cant. Laidlow. , of
Elmirail charged with, fraudulently
obtaunng a tension for --Travis A-a-

t-

terson. is in nroeressL Mills has prov
ten that he was bribed to make false
afSdavits and was abo crozsei with
liquor.' , :

,
I

best of the old Iron rails
.

taken un.
' 't i a a - Iforty .vnousano; , new cross ues nave i

been put down, and , tne ondges and
culverts have been for the most; part

m excellent condiuon. The roadKut is being i greatly, improved by
ditching, and to quote the words of
the report, which are-entirel- v in line
With the comments of those who have
examined, the road,: "The Atlantic
road has made rapid strides forward
auriQK me past year.... At is unaouot
edly. better order in i every way 1

than at any penod since the close a'
the war." we commend the thor
oughness Of the officials, the enersrv
and judgement pf the President, and
congratulate uov. ttcales that under
his administration ,4the old Mullet
Road" has made these great advances
to. substantial prosperity. !

liOHttM WMtlaetM Cap. 1

ii wi m : sy cawe to toe ;nronicie. j

;i Loirpbir. July The race for the
Imperial' gold cup was run at New
Market to-d-ay. Ormond won with
White Friar! second and Love Gold
third.;?

l ttt
1 tacklea's Arnica Sairej 1

Th best8alv in th world for Cuts,
Braises. Bores, Uloers, Salt Khenm. Fever
Sores, Tetter, . tihapped Ilanda, .Chilblains
Coins; and all Ekln Eruptions, and positive
ly enxes files, or no pay required, it is 1

gnaranteed to riv perfect satisfaction, or
Oioney reionded. .ATice io centape; cox,

I cr saia cy tanreu a tcr.a - '
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